
MARCH 20,  2022
Lenten Vespers

For Christ, for His kingdom, and for the common good. Since 1814.



ORDER OF WORSHIP

GATHERING SONG  Everything We Need 
In the morning Lord we do look to you  
For the strength we need just to make it through  
Have mercy 
In the evening Lord we look back and say  
It was in your strength that we made our way  
Have mercy  
You are everything we need  
Feed us Lord 

WELCOME 
Whether you are a longtime member or a guest, please mark your presence by signing the 

friendship pad and greet those seated near you as you pass it along.

PRAYER 

SONG  May The Words
May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart  
Be acceptable in Your sight  
Oh, Lord, my rock  
You are my rock  
Oh, Lord, my rock and my redeemer 
Oh, the heavens, they declare what You have done  
And the dark is chased away by the rising sun  
But even in the darkest nights the stars shine on  
Creation sings redemption’s song 
May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart  
Be acceptable in Your sight  
Oh, Lord, my rock  
You are my rock  
Oh, Lord, my rock and my redeemer 
Oh, You shine Your perfect light into my soul  
Restoring all the innocence transgression stole  
Covering my brokenness with all Your love  
So I can join redemption’s song 
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May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart  
Be acceptable in Your sight  
Oh, Lord, my rock  
You are my rock  
Oh, Lord, my rock and my redeemer 
Oh, Lord, my rock  
You are my rock  
Oh, Lord, my rock and my redeemer 

CHILDREN’S TIME AND SONG
Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom (repeat)

SCRIPTURE  | Luke 13:6–9 (NIV)

6 Then he told this parable: “A man had a fig tree growing in his 
vineyard, and he went to look for fruit on it but did not find any. 7 So he 
said to the man who took care of the vineyard, ‘For three years now I’ve 
been coming to look for fruit on this fig tree and haven’t found any. Cut 
it down! Why should it use up the soil?’ 8 “‘Sir,’ the man replied, ‘leave it 
alone for one more year, and I’ll dig around it and fertilize it. 9 If it bears 
fruit next year, fine! If not, then cut it down.’”  

SERMON       Dig and Fertilize  Rev. Joshua Rodriguez 

THE LORD’S SUPPER 

SONG  In the Lord I’ll Be Ever Thankful

In the Lord I’ll be ever thankful, 
In the Lord I’ll rejoice. 
Look to God, do not be afraid, 
Lift up your voices, the Lord is near; 
Lift up your voices the Lord is near.

BENEDICTION  

As you reflect on the Lord’s goodness, you can make an offering by dropping your gift  
in the offering baskets located at the exits, texting GIVE to 707-475-3005,  

or donating online at fpcnashville.org. 



PARTICIPANTS IN THE SERVICE
Sarah Bird Kneff, MDiv – Associate Pastor for Discipleship & Engagement 
Joshua Rodriguez, MDiv – Associate Pastor for Young Adult Ministry  
Mallory Hammond – Director of Ministry with Children and Their Families 
Raquel Warchol – Contemporary Worship Music Director

NEWS AND EVENTS
Event Hosts Needed for Easter Festival — Our Children’s Ministry 
is planning a fun Easter Festival on April 10 with activities, dinner, and 
family-friendly worship. We hope this to be one of our biggest outreach 
events of the year, welcoming families from our Recreation program, 
Oak Hill School, the Early Preschool, and the community. Church 
members of all ages are encouraged to share their gifts and help host this 
family-friendly event. Volunteer opportunities range from hiding eggs, 
leading activity stations, making popcorn, and much more. Sign up at 
linktr.ree/fpcnashville or contact Mallory Hammond (mhammond@
fpcnashville.org) to find a volunteer task that is a good fit. Activities 
begin at 3:30 p.m., followed by dinner at 5:00 p.m., and finish with 
Worship on the Porch at 5:30 p.m., the first outdoor service of the season.
Officer Nominations — The Officer Nominating Committee is 
soliciting recommendations from the members of First Presbyterian 
Church for persons to be considered to serve in the offices of Elder and 
Deacon for the Class of 2025.  Please prayerfully consider submitting 
a recommendation for this important and vital service for your church.  
The deadline for recommending nominees is May 1, 2022.  To submit 
a nomination, find an online form at linktr.ee/fpcnashville or a printed 
form on the tables in the Narthex or Hospitality Center.
Employment Opportunities — First Presbyterian Church is accepting 
applications for the following open positions: Youth Director, Human 
Resources Coordinator, Graphic Designer/Creative Coordinator, 
Communications Manager, Nursery Attendants, and Early Preschool 
Educators/Support Educators (school-year schedule). Read more about 
these positions and learn how to apply by visiting fpcnashville.org/
work-us.


